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                          Athletes invite - 1/28/2006                          
                                 Nampa, Idaho                                  
                                    Results                                    
 
Event 2  Men High Jump
==========================================================================
       venue: * 2.34m  2/1/2003    Charles Clinger, Bronco TC                  
   NCAA Auto: $ 2.23m                                                          
    NCAA Pro: ! 2.17m                                                          
      School: & 2.13m  1988        Troy Kemp, BSU                              
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Tristian Whitley          Jr Houston                  2.12m    6-11.50 
     1.67 1.72 1.77 1.82 1.87 1.92 1.97 2.02 2.07 2.12 2.17 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O   XO    O  XXX 
  2 David Hoffman             en Unattached               2.07m    6-09.50 
     1.67 1.72 1.77 1.82 1.87 1.92 1.97 2.02 2.07 2.12 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  3 Ivan Diggs                Jr Houston                 J2.07m    6-09.50 
     1.67 1.72 1.77 1.82 1.87 1.92 1.97 2.02 2.07 2.12 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  XXO  XXO  XXX 
  4 Roger White               Sr Boise State              2.02m    6-07.50 
     1.67 1.72 1.77 1.82 1.87 1.92 1.97 2.02 2.07 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  5 Aiona Key                 Fr Boise State             J2.02m    6-07.50 
     1.67 1.72 1.77 1.82 1.87 1.92 1.97 2.02 2.07 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  XXO   XO  XXX 
  6 Tom Dillon                Fr E Oregon                 1.97m    6-05.50 
     1.67 1.72 1.77 1.82 1.87 1.92 1.97 2.02 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O   XO    O   XO  XXX 
  7 Elvin Tabah                  Ucr                      1.92m    6-03.50 
     1.67 1.72 1.77 1.82 1.87 1.92 1.97 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP   XO  XXO  XXX 
  8 Cameron Bailey            So Central Wash            J1.92m    6-03.50 
     1.67 1.72 1.77 1.82 1.87 1.92 1.97 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O  XXO  XXO  XXX 
  9 Tom Blain                 Jr Nnu                      1.72m    5-07.75 
     1.67 1.72 1.77 
        O    O  XXX 
 -- Jeff Midgett                 Ucr                         NH            
     1.67 1.72 1.77 1.82 1.87 1.92 1.97 2.02 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  XXX 
 
Event 4  Men Long Jump
==========================================================================
       venue: * 7.77m  2/11/2005   Fabrice LaPierre, TX A&M                    
   NCAA Auto: $ 7.85m                                                          
    NCAA Pro: ! 7.45m                                                          
      School: & 7.62m  1990        Eugene Greene, BSU                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Steven Brown              So UT San An                7.10m   23-03.50 
      7.10m  FOUL  6.81m  7.04m  FOUL  6.57m
  2 Vincent Marshall          Jr Houston                  6.93m   22-09.00 
      6.93m  FOUL  ND  6.85m  FOUL  6.84m
  3 Grant Hightower           Fr Houston                  6.46m   21-02.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  5.93m  ND  FOUL  6.46m
  4 Nick Collins              Fr Central Wash             6.29m   20-07.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  6.29m  ND  ND  ND
  5 Bryan Wolfe               Sr UT San An                6.28m   20-07.25 
      6.28m  ND  ND  ND  ND  ND
  6 Eric Demers               Fr Boise State              6.06m   19-10.75 
      6.06m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  7 Matt Rogstad              Fr Central Wash             6.05m   19-10.25 
      FOUL  6.05m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
 
Event 6  Men Pole Vault
==========================================================================
       venue: * 5.71m  2/7/2004    Tommy Skipper, Oregon                       
   NCAA Auto: $ 5.50m                                                          
    NCAA Pro: ! 5.20m                                                          
      School: & 5.18m  1993        Scott Lupo, BSU                             
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Tom Rusteberg             Sr Houston                  4.60m   15-01.00 
     3.70 3.85 4.00 4.15 4.30 4.45 4.60 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  XXO 
  2 Brian Gould               So Nnu                      4.45m   14-07.25 
     3.70 3.85 4.00 4.15 4.30 4.45 4.60 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O   XO  XXX 
  3 Kyle Christoffersen       Fr Boise State              4.30m   14-01.25 
     3.70 3.85 4.00 4.15 4.30 4.45 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  4 Jerad Larson                 Nnu                      4.00m   13-01.50 
     3.70 3.85 4.00 4.15 
      PPP  PPP    O  XXX 
  4 Dan Davenport             So E Oregon                 4.00m   13-01.50 
     3.70 3.85 4.00 4.15 
      PPP  PPP  XXO  XXX 
  6 Eric Demers               Fr Boise State              3.85m   12-07.50 
     3.70 3.85 4.00 
       XO    O  XXX 
 
Event 8  Men Weight Throw
==========================================================================
       venue: * 25.28m  2/4/2005    Libor Charfreitag, Mizuno                  
   NCAA Auto: $ 21.20m                                                         
    NCAA Pro: ! 19.00m                                                         
      School: & 21.21m  1/21/2006   Mattias Jons, Boise State                  
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Mattias Jons              Sr Boise State             21.60m&  70-10.50 
      17.06m  ND  20.56m  21.60m  ND  ND
  2 Staffan Jonsson           Sr Boise State             19.97m!  65-06.25 
      19.22m  19.97m  19.62m  ND  ND  ND
  3 Eric Matthias             Sr Boise State             18.78m   61-07.50 
      18.03m  18.16m  ND  17.51m  18.78m  ND
  4 Simon Wardhaugh           Fr Boise State             16.92m   55-06.25 
      16.82m  16.50m  16.46m  16.92m  16.46m  16.82m
  5 Dirk Bortz                en E-Unattached            16.40m   53-09.75 
      16.40m  16.09m  ND  ND  ND  ND
  6 Luke Johnson              So UT San An               16.33m   53-07.00 
      16.33m  ND  15.72m  ND  15.34m  15.82m
  7 Jake Briles                  Idaho State             15.75m   51-08.25 
      15.55m  15.75m  ND  ND  ND  ND
  8 Adam Cooper               Sr E Oregon                15.60m   51-02.25 
      15.27m  15.60m  ND  ND  ND  15.36m
  9 Rob Stager                Sr UT San An               15.56m   51-00.75 
      ND  15.56m  ND            
 10 Eric Whitsitt             Jr Boise State             15.41m   50-06.75 
      15.00m  14.67m  15.41m            
 11 Jed Sion                     Idaho State             14.99m   49-02.25 
      13.55m  ND  14.99m            
 12 Drew Tavares                 Unattached              14.83m   48-08.00 
      ND  14.83m  14.65m            
 13 Travis Milsap             Jr E Oregon                13.35m   43-09.75 
      13.06m  13.06m  13.35m            
 14 Mitch Wheelhouse          Fr E Oregon                12.57m   41-03.00 
      12.57m  ND  ND            
 -- Jason Dunten              Jr E Oregon                    ND            
      ND  ND  ND            
 
Event 10  Men Shot Put
==========================================================================
       venue: * 20.48m  2/8/2003    John Godina, Throwers                      
   NCAA Auto: $ 19.30m                                                         
    NCAA Pro: ! 17.75m                                                         
      School: & 18.90m  2000        Jared Rome, BSU                            
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Mattias Jons              Sr Boise State             15.80m   51-10.00 
      15.17m  15.80m  FOUL  PASS  PASS  PASS
  2 Luke Johnson              So UT San An               15.68m   51-05.50 
      15.68m  15.46m  FOUL  15.54m  FOUL  15.68m
  3 Jed Sion                     Idaho State             15.28m   50-01.75 
      15.28m  14.74m  15.21m  FOUL  FOUL  15.10m
  3 Rob Stager                Sr UT San An               15.28m   50-01.75 
      14.36m  15.28m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  5 Jake Briles                  Idaho State             14.88m   48-10.00 
      FOUL  13.75m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  14.88m
  6 Adam Cooper               Sr E Oregon                14.28m   46-10.25 
      13.83m  14.28m  14.28m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  7 Drew Tavares                 Unattached              13.99m   45-10.75 
      FOUL  13.99m  FOUL  13.99m  FOUL  FOUL
  8 Mitch Wheelhouse          Fr E Oregon                12.71m   41-08.50 
      FOUL  12.71m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  9 Bryan Wolfe               Sr UT San An               12.33m   40-05.50 
      11.85m  11.87m  12.33m            
 10 Jason Dunten              Jr E Oregon                11.16m   36-07.50 
      FOUL  11.16m  FOUL            
 -- Zeb Sion                  Sr Unattached                FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL            
 
Event 12  Men Triple Jump
==========================================================================
       venue: * 16.63m  2/7/2004    Lejuan Simon, L S U                        
   NCAA Auto: $ 16.20m                                                         
    NCAA Pro: ! 15.50m                                                         
      School: & 16.46m  1994        Wendell Lawrence, BSU                      
    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Rodrigo Mendes               Unattached              16.05m!  52-08.00 
      FOUL  15.66m  FOUL  15.21m  15.31m  16.05m
  2 Vincent Marshall          Jr Houston                 14.58m   47-10.00 
      FOUL  FOUL  14.48m  14.58m  FOUL  FOUL
  3 Greg Hamm                 Fr Nnu                     13.77m   45-02.25 
      FOUL  FOUL  13.66m  13.77m  PASS  PASS
  4 William Vese              So UT San An               13.43m   44-00.75 
      12.93m  13.40m  13.43m  13.30m  FOUL  13.27m
  5 Rod Cummings                 Ucr                     12.84m   42-01.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  12.84m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  6 Cameron Bailey            So Central Wash            12.66m   41-06.50 
      12.65m  12.66m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  PASS
 -- Nick Collins              Fr Central Wash              FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
 -- Gary Truman               Jr E Oregon                  FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  PASS  PASS
 
Event 13  Men 1 Mile Run
================================================================
       venue: * 4:05.29  2/22/2003   Seth Hejny, Stanford                      
   NCAA Auto: $ 3:59.00                                                        
    NCAA Pro: ! 4:04.90                                                        
      School: & 4:05.48  1994        Richard Lee, BSU                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Benson Cheserek           Jr UT San An              4:17.34  
  2 Sesar Figueroa            Sr Houston                4:17.86  
  3 Cody Eaton                So Boise State            4:22.29  
  4 Brandon Christoffersen    Jr Boise State            4:27.19  
  5 Ben Gall                  ch Crusade TC             4:27.50  
  6 Daniel Sipko              So E Oregon               4:28.80  
  7 Adam Goulet               So E Oregon               4:31.00  
  8 Josh Ego                  Jr E Oregon               4:41.35  
  9 Mark Welsh                Sr Boise State            4:43.14  
 10 Darren Strong             Fr Boise State            4:46.33  
 
Event 15  Men 60 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
       venue: *  7.80  1/18/2003   Tim Bogdanof, CAL                           
   NCAA Auto: $  7.70                                                          
    NCAA Pro: !  7.91                                                          
      School: &  7.82  1991        Eddie McElroy, BSU                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Sterling Small            Jr Boise State               8.08   1 
  2 Marques Mitchell          Sr UT San An                 8.13   1 
  3 William Vese              So UT San An                 8.14   1 
  4 Bryan Wolfe               Sr UT San An                 8.35   1 
  5 Jason Boldon-Anderson     Jr Unattached                8.67   1 
  6 Eric Demers               Fr Boise State               9.35   2 
  7 Cresap Watson             Jr Central Wash              9.56   2 
  8 Josh Grewe                Fr Nnu                       9.87   2 
 -- Dan Davenport             So E Oregon                    FS   2 
 
Event 17  Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
       venue: * 46.18  2/11/2005   Kelly Willie, Louisiana St                  
   NCAA Auto: $ 46.05                                                          
    NCAA Pro: ! 47.25                                                          
      School: & 47.13  2004        Ray Ardill, BSU                             
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Kolee Latson              So Houston                  48.05   1 
  2 Corey Nelson                 Unattached               48.27   1 
  3 Gaston Griffin            Fr UT San An                48.32   1 
  4 T.R. Sissel               Sr UT San An                48.63   2 
  5 Scott Briscoe             Jr UT San An                48.76   3 
  6 Kyle Christoffersen       Fr Boise State              48.87   1 
  7 Justin McQueen            Fr Houston                  49.02   2 
  8 David Burnett             Sr UT San An                49.04   2 
  9 Burke Bockman             en Unattached               49.36   1 
 10 Caleb Cazier              Fr Boise State              49.55   2 
 11 Dominic Brown             So UT San An                49.84   3 
 12 Greg Lemon                   Ucr                      50.67   3 
 13 Jason Stevens             Sr E-Unattached             50.76   4 
 14 Charles Velasquez         Jr Central Wash             50.78   4 
 15 Guillaume Mok                Ucr                      50.90   2 
 16 Andrew Jacobson              Ucr                      51.47   3 
 17 Ryan Gibson               Fr E-Unattached             52.27   5 
 18 Jon Moore                    Ucr                      52.51   3 
 19 Mike Kelley               Jr Central Wash             52.72   4 
 20 Ryan Browne               So E Oregon                 52.92   5 
 21 Antoine Murry                Ucr                      53.17   4 
 22 Andy Gundel               Fr Central Wash             53.98   5 
 23 Keyth Bauer               So E Oregon                 54.07   5 
 24 Cameron Bailey            So Central Wash             55.78   5 
 
Event 19  Men 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================
       venue: *  6.68  2/1/2003    Samie Parker, Oregon                        
   NCAA Auto: $  6.62                                                          
    NCAA Pro: !  6.72                                                          
      School: &  6.69  1994        Kerry Lawyer, BSU                           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Preston Perry             Jr Houston                   6.75   1 
  2 Antoine Echols            Sr Boise State               6.84   1 
  3 Steven Brown              So UT San An                 6.91   1 
  4 Drisan James              Jr Boise State               7.00   1 
  5 Nick Cunningham           Jr Boise State               7.14   1 
  6 Cameron Sloan             So Central Wash              7.20   2 
  7 Lee Marks                 Sr Boise State               7.28   1 
  8 Matt Rogstad              Fr Central Wash              7.33   1 
  9 Eddie Wheeler             So Nnu                       7.37   2 
 10 Eric Reynolds             Jr Unattached                7.40   2 
 11 Gary Truman               Jr E Oregon                  7.46   3 
 12 Tj Acree                  Sr Unattached                7.54   3 
 13 Tyler Dexter              So Unattached                7.63   2 
 14 Nick Collins              Fr Central Wash              7.69   3 
 15 Cory Daker                   Nnu                       8.14   3 
 
Event 21  Men 800 Meter Run
================================================================
       venue: * 1:49.92  3/1/2003    Adam Davis, Rice                          
   NCAA Auto: $ 1:47.80                                                        
    NCAA Pro: ! 1:49.50                                                        
      School: & 1:51.25  1988        Pete Nunez, BSU                           
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Larry Brooks              Jr UT San An              1:53.1h  
  2 Mthobisi Baloyi           Fr UT San An              1:53.2h  
  3 Sesar Figueroa            Sr Houston                1:54.5h  
  4 Bryan Rodie               So Boise State            1:55.5h  
  5 Chris White               Jr Houston                1:55.8h  
  6 Eric Miller               So UT San An              1:56.1h  
 -- Matt Schmasow             Fr Boise State                 NT  
 -- Cody Eaton                So Boise State                 NT  
 -- David Creamer             So Boise State                 NT  
 -- Zach Heath                Fr E Oregon                    NT  
 -- John Aguirre              So E Oregon                    NT  
 
Event 23  Men 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================
       venue: * 20.74  2/12/2005   Domenik Peterson, Arizona Stat              
   NCAA Auto: $ 20.83                                                          
    NCAA Pro: ! 21.23                                                          
      School: & 21.02  2004        Ray Ardill, BSU                             
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Antoine Echols            Sr Boise State              21.29   1 
  2 Preston Perry             Jr Houston                  21.44   1 
  3 Carey LaCour              Jr Houston                  21.53   1 
  3 Cedric Harris             So UT San An                21.53   1 
  5 Corey Nelson                 Unattached               21.65   2 
  6 Steven Brown              So UT San An                22.12   1 
  7 Nick Cunningham           Jr Boise State              22.44   3 
  8 Drisan James              Jr Boise State              22.58   2 
  9 Matt Lane                 Fr E Oregon                 22.60   3 
 10 Greg Lemon                   Ucr                      22.97   3 
 11 Matt Rogstad              Fr Central Wash             23.14   5 
 12 Jon Moore                    Ucr                      23.19   2 
 13 Andrew Jacobson              Ucr                      23.32   4 
 14 Antoine Murry                Ucr                      23.35   4 
 15 Guillaume Mok                Ucr                      23.39   4 
 16 Charles Velasquez         Jr Central Wash             23.42   3 
 17 Eric Reynolds             Jr Unattached               23.45   5 
 18 Marques Mitchell          Sr UT San An                23.57   4 
 19 Tristian Mitchell         Fr E Oregon                 23.59   4 
 20 Jason Stevens             Sr E-Unattached             23.67   5 
 21 Cameron Sloan             So Central Wash             23.73   6 
 22 Mike Kelley               Jr Central Wash             23.78   5 
 23 Anthony Bills                Boise State              24.12   3 
 24 Josh Grewe                Fr Nnu                      24.18   6 
 25 Jason Boldon-Anderson     Jr Unattached               24.29   4 
 26 Gary Truman               Jr E Oregon                 24.31   6 
 27 Andy Gundel               Fr Central Wash             25.67   6 
 28 Ryan Gibson               Fr E-Unattached             26.36   6 
 29 Tyler Dexter              So Unattached               26.94   5 
 
Event 25  Men 3000 Meter Run
================================================================
       venue: * 8:12.21  2/21/2003   Louis Luchini, Stanford                   
   NCAA Auto: $ 7:55.00                                                        
    NCAA Pro: ! 8:05.00                                                        
      School: & 7:58.85  2004        Forest Braden, BSU                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Jake Stout                en Gbrc                   8:32.06  
  2 Calum Neff                Jr Houston                8:35.41  
  3 Mthobisi Baloyi           Fr UT San An              8:40.74  
  4 Cole Dailey               Sr Houston                8:49.71  
  5 Paul Goodwin              Jr Houston                8:51.90  
  6 Andy Peters               Sr Nnu                    9:08.10  
  7 Jake Perry                Jr Nnu                    9:11.29  
  8 Josh Ego                  Jr E Oregon               9:33.61  
  9 Morgan Saltenberger       So E Oregon               9:41.01  
 10 Kenny Thissell            Fr E Oregon               9:53.01  
 11 Jake Peterson             Jr E Oregon              10:17.85  
 -- Brandon Christoffersen    Jr Boise State                DNF  
 
Event 27  Men 4x400 Meter Relay
===================================================================
       venue: * 3:06.52  2/12/2005   Louisiana State University, Louisiana St  
   NCAA Auto: $ 3:05.00                                                        
    NCAA Pro: ! 3:10.40                                                        
      School: & 3:12.74  1982        BSU, BSU                                  
                         D. Bradburn, J. Fisk, K. Camerud, R. Mayo         
    School                                               Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Houston  'A'                                        3:12.09&  1 
     1) Carey LaCour Jr                 2) Kolee Latson So                
     3) Justin McQueen Fr               4) Preston Perry Jr               
  2 UT San An  'A'                                      3:12.86   1 
     1) Gaston Griffin Fr               2) T.R. Sissel Sr                 
     3) Scott Briscoe Jr                4) Larry Brooks Jr                
  3 Boise State U  'A'                                  3:17.34   1 
     1) Caleb Cazier Fr                 2) Kyle Christoffersen Fr         
     3) Antoine Echols Sr               4) Andre Summers Sr               
  4 UT San An  'B'                                      3:20.97   1 
     1) Dominic Brown So                2) David Burnett Sr               
     3) Bryan Wolfe Sr                  4) Eric Miller So                 
  5 Eastern Oregon  'A'                                 3:28.24   2 
  6 Boise State U  'B'                                  3:29.95   2 
     1) Brandon Christoffersen Jr       2) Nick Cunningham Jr             
     3) Eric Demers Fr                  4) Cody Eaton So                  
  7 Eastern Oregon  'B'                                 3:34.20   2 
